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Thesessionbeganat5:00p.m. andwasheldremotely viatheCityÔsZoomplatform.    

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesandCouncilmembers Michael Fitzsimmons andBrettPayton.   
AlsopresentwereRoyOtto, CityManager; DougMarek, CityAttorney; MarkGonzales, Municipal
Judge; AnissaHollingshead, CityClerk; MariaGonzalez-Estevez, HumanResources Director; Stacey
Aurzada, DeputyCityAttorney; andPaulFetherston, DeputyCityManager.  

PaulFetherston provided anoverview oftheworkdoneinpreparation forthismeeting. Previously,  
staffcommitted tofollowing upwiththethreeCouncil employees toreviewthedraftprocesssothey
arefamiliarwithit, andalsotogetsomeoftheirfeedback. Therewerethreeareasofdiscussion where
feedback wasreceived. Thefirstonewasrelatedtoconducting 360degreeevaluations. Hepausedto
allowthethreeCouncil employees toprovide theirfeedback regarding thisproposed element.  

Mr. Mareknoted theimportance of360reviews isparamount inthreeregards, including: hearingback
fromclients (directors, etc.), hearing fromemployees, hearing frommembersofcouncil; henoted
potential concerns, including: newdirectorswithdiffering levelsofexperience andknowledge of
operations andservices, aswellaspotential challenges withcandor fromdirectreportsunless
anonymity waspreserved.  

MayorGatesstatedindiscussions thusfarthedetermination hasbeenthat360reviews wouldnot
pertain tothejudge, given theworkthatisdonebytheJudicialReview Boardalreadyinhisevaluation.  
JudgeGonzalez responded andnotedthatheisopentohavinga360reviewaspartofhisprocess,  
anditisoneheisfamiliarwithfrompriorroles, soheisopentowhatever thedetermination ofthe
Council isinmovingforward.  

MayorGatesthenturnedtoMr. Ottoforhisthoughts. Mr. Ottosharedhebelieves360reviewsarea
healthy thingtodo, andreflectiveofwhat isbeingpursued across theorganization. Henotedhis
concern iswithanonymous versusnon-anonymous participation, andthedesiretobuild
accountability withintheexecutive team, andcomingalongside oneanother, while360sprovidean
opportunity tomakeaconcernknownonceayearinsteadofsharing thoseissuesastheyarise. He
referenced anarticle fromDr. Antoinette Allenaboutpsychological safetyincluding infoabout
ineffectiveness of360reviewsingenerating behavioral change, unless theyarehighlyparticipatory.  
Hethenaddressed someofthechangesthathavebeeninstituted withtheexecutive teamtobuilda
betterstructure, including midyear reviewsandnormingofreviews, andhowhewould liketoseethis
sortofthinginstituted asanextstepaspartofthefollowupfromthisyearÔsreviewsaspartofthe
sturdyguardrails ofaccountability. Healsonotedtheremaybesomechanges instatelawaboutwhat
isdiscloseable versusnotdiscloseable.  

Councilmember Paytonspokeregarding wanting thistobeabeneficial processallaround.  

MayorGatesaskedMr. OttoifwedidnÔtdo360reviews iftherestoftheprocesswouldstandonits



own. Mr. Ottonotedthathebelieves360reviewsareagreatconcept, andtheconcern ishowthatis
handledaftertodevelop theculture thatembraces that, andwearenÔt thereyet. Howdowethrough
modeling whatisgoingonwiththeCouncil tothedirectreports, howdoesthatthenhelpusdothe
samethingamongst theotherexecutive leadership tohelpusallgetbetter. Noonedoesthisperfectly,  
andweareallhumanbeings, butintryingtofigureouthowwearemoreforthright andaction
oriented, thisiswhereweneedhelpfromourHRprofessionals.  

Mr. Fetherston statedthegreatestoptiontogettotheoptimal360thatisbeingtalkedaboutisto
workwithaconsultant toidentifystepstobetakenasasetplantogetusthere.  

Ms. Gonzalez-Estevez statedheragreement, andnoteditisimportant totakethisfirststep.  

Therewasdiscussion abouthowtomake360reviewsasconstructive aspossible. Mr. Fetherston
committed tostaffdeveloping threeoptionsfor360reviewstobringbacktothefullCouncil forits
consideration whenfinalactiononthisworkforthecurrentyearisbrought forward.  

ThesecondissuebroughtupbyMr. Fetherston washowCouncilwillchoosetohandlepayincreases
fortheseemployees. Henotedthe2021budgetdoesnotanticipate anypayincreases unless
contractually obligated. Thisgrouppreviously didnotgetanincrease for2020.   

MayorGatesstatedhewilltalktoeachcouncilmember individually togetasenseofwheretheyare
atonthistopic. Mr. Fetherston alsonotedthiswouldbeflaggedasanissuefortheCouncil tospeak
about intheagendasummary forthistopicwhenitcomestothefullbody.  

Mr. Fetherston identified thethirdtopicfortodayÔs consideration isregardingwhichdocuments from
thereviewprocess arediscloseable. Heintroduced DeputyCityAttorney StaceyAurzada tospeakto
this.   

Ms. Aurzada notedCORA (ColoradoOpenRecordsAct) hasanexception forpersonnel records.  
Recentcaselawhasbetterdefinedpersonnel data, andforthemostpartitreferstohighlysensitive
information, likeSSN #, benefit info, etc. Shealsonotedthereisanothersection inCORAabout
materials prepared forCouncilÔs deliberative process, whichcouldpossiblybeapplicable inthisrealm,  
however withholding underthosegrounds requires additional findings.  

Mr. Fetherston notedthatthosewerethethreeitemsoffeedback toshare. MayorGates invitedany
finalfeedback fromthethreedirectreports, whoallexpressed theirgeneral support forthiswork.  

Ms. Gonzalez-Estevez statedshewouldbepreparing adetailed SOPonthemechanics oftheprocess,  
aswellasatraining forthefullCouncil. Mr. Fetherston alsosharedtheself-evaluation formswould
besenttothethreedirectCouncil employees nowtobeginthatpartoftheprocess.  

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness todiscussatthismeeting, itwasadjourned at5:28p.m.    

AnissaHollingshead,  CityClerk


